OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT & SESSIONS JUDGE
NAGAON :: ASSAM
ORDER
Date : 2210612020

In

pursuance

of the Notice dtd.

1611212019 and

on the basis of inter-

departmental Written examination & Viva-Voce held on 20/06/2020 and as per resolution of

thc Selcction Board l4eeting, held on 2010612020, the following Grade IV staffs of this
establishment are hereby, promoted to the vacant posts of Process Server in the omce of

the undersiqned.

1.

Sri Chandan Sarma, Peon in the office of the undersigned, now working in the
Court of the Munsiff No.1, Nagaon is hereby, promoted to the post of process

Server in the scale of P.B. Rs. 14,OOO/- to Rs.60,500/- + crade pay Rs.
5,200/- plus other allowances as admissible as per Govt. rules against the
vacancy arisen due

to retirement of Sri thaba Deka on 28/02/2019

on

superannuation. Hc is accordingly transferred on Promotion to the offlce of the
N4unsiff No.1, Nagaon and posted as Process Server.

2. Sri Junti Hazarika,

Chowkider in the office

of the undersigned, is

hereby,

promoted to the post of Process Server in the scale of p.B. Rs. 14,OOO/-

Rs. 60,500/-

+ Grade Pay Rs. 5,20Ol-

to

plus other allowances as admissible

as per Govt. rules against the vacancy arisen due

to reversion of Sri Suren

Das

to

the post of Duftry on 2110212019. He is accordingly transferred on promotion to
the office of the l.4unsiff No.l, Nagaon and posted as process Server,

3.

Sri Prahlad Bo.a. Peon in the office of the undersigned, is hereby, promoted to
the post of Process Server in the scale of P.8. Rs. 14,000/- to Rs. 60,500/-

+ Grade

Pay Rs.5,2OOl- plus other allowances as admissible as per Govt.

rules against the vacancy arisen due to retarement of Sri Sukdcv Hazarika on
31/07/2019 on superannuation. He is accordingly transferred on promotion to the
office of the Munsiff No.1, Nagaon and posted as Process Server.
This order will come with effect from the date of their joininq.
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